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-_ _______ L * ’*'• — At) •■<•. 
ty'lhe CNQ1TH7.R 11 pubM-hed twK-nweek 

r*4y, and three nines a >.e.-:t dm lug the the 
State hcpisiature.—I'liCe. the some as heieloloie, Pine Hot tars per annum, pa- hie in advunec. v t-s -■( t l-;-r 
terrd Banks, (tulip) mil he received In pav*eiit 1 h- 
Kdilor will guarantee the satety of iohiUme- thcui t>v 
xn.iilt the postage of alt leiteis hemp. paid he the wh- 
ich. 

fcT N<* papers Trill he discontinue t, [but at the dircrc- 
tionul the f.ditor.) until all aiia aiav.es have been paid up ty W hoever witlvuuiauFee the pavuicul of utile panels shall receive a limb gratis. 

niiMs.it trvKurisiM:. 
*3* One square— h'irst insertion, 75 vents—each con- 

tinuant c. ail feats. 
\o Advertiser!,wtit inserted, tent‘l It hn.\ the been 

vaid fur, or assume tl by some person in-this city or it* 

;* rft 

I^OFveO. .v ..ii ha (iiitoic in** .->na iiln-ui and Rack- 
Tn ct-i. -The public are respe t.'tll. minimed, thin the 
NMV SIECMBtr.tV X idtj. l,,C ill Jidin Fcfgumn 
will nn.v commeucb ritnntu- on ihuisdai next, ‘ibili in- 
stant,(her noiiii nips having been nuitie by way or cx- 
perturrpi.Xhni will hvnccltirvvaid leave Bonn's wharf. 
Ball m*ie, every I hursuw) iiii.rnitiy at tl o’clock, and re- 
turning, leave Ncwevo’e wharf. Norfolk,uvtry .vimiday at 
the »nnie hour.-The Packers will runasu'ual, leaving 
each place as circumstances may require. For passage or 
freight, apply to the captaiuoiib aid, to Messia. Kichaid 
Umuimoiid & Co. Noifulk, nr to 

r-UXJ.tMIN lhRM'SUN. 
liotcly's ll'/nirf, Aitt'itsl 'ZS. io-^t 

ufhM(TDA~Jiirsbiiiff), 
jfiSaJ. Foh I.ivrnpool, 

The bmp Tift) ft V.CaiXzln Rimer;, in sail by the ‘JStli 
September — Ibi'n hols: Flour,dr lut) hbds. Tohaccu will 
be taken on freight. Apply to KO: SHARP. 

JOR I os DON, 
Tlte Ship ROM UL.US, Captain 

Peters now loading at Bermuda Mlitidlid, will take 30 
or7ubbds. Tobacco on fr eight. Apply as above. 

August*19. 33 tf 

L^rTTTT.itti-I Y OF II.IKSI All lit Ni-.VV lUlik.- 
1 file Lectures uuthesevcial branches of medical scl- 

e -ce delivered n the Cnlloge of l’liyvtciai.sniid giirgcuiis 
in th »,.:>■ of Now-York, all commence on Ihellrst Mon- 
day in November ucxi.ai the College, In Rarcjav-Mieol. 
Dr, llosack. on Uie (Ii. oy and 1'ia in.eoJ Physic, and 

on Widwucry and the Uiojms vf Women ami tliil 
dren. 

Dr. Tost, bn An itomy Physiology, and Sulgery. 
Dr. M’N'veii.nn Chemistry and viai r-a M dica- 
Dr. Mi liiH.ou Natoral History, including Zoology, Mi- 

neral. >g>, and Bw .ny. 
Dr. IUipcisLcy,HU .lie Clinical Piactice of Mcriiriuc. 
Dr. Mott, on .lie Priacipl- sated Practice ni mi retry. 
Dr. 1 aiicis mi the lluiituiesot iVledicineand Medical 

Jurisprudence. 
.1/ ord 1. J. w. FRANCIS, M.D. Registrar. 

iy For the information of Hie friends ofilnsUniv. rsity. 
who re> de in dtxlatit parts of the union, ii may here tic 
stated, that be the aid of the pnb-nc spii lied leg.' atuie oi 
Neiv-Y lirk, mid the In.-n able Regents of ll.e ulversil; 
the College etli ce, since the last session, has been uug- 
nieuted to double ns .nruier size. 

September :. 37-tlN 

\ Ft.ACHRR \V AXTF D.— I wish Lo employ as Teaeh- 
-*-V er of a few boys sin.- .• pel mo we:! tc inainteU witn 
me UIIII and lireek L.tln’liagi t., Mall .cMMiCs ami i.eo«>ij- 
pliv. JUUlANblk.tR. 

Cumberland. August g». j|-»i 

TjtHttifcAion. 
CTERIll 1.1. A AM. Ii. POLL Uil>, irspe.cUiilly in 

• lorut the Ciii/eus ot Richmond and the Pnidic, 
that they have 11 commenced M*er<cmi of their Pio- 
Iwvioii, al lt»e same place ..ml up. tin* *ame terms as 
heretofore. 

In litis aciniiiai v ate i.uigiit the i.eveia! branches of a 
tiber.il n.;L*li hii:ic.iti"ii,«tm iitLi.g .i.r .’..itihviuatiCs,) 
and the La’.Mi, Ir.ncii and tlicia l.atigicigrv. 

Several f< nienis ran lie auini led, in addition to tl.c 
present numnci ami a feu more inns can b- tecoiin >>- 
dated with boatd m ihe launiy of (:. V i'rrfU, upon me 
usual tei -. 

C. I hm. .r.i, aiso wishes lo form an liveui.'i' fV<>vi, in 
study AsIioim .:*> and ill, s-serai methods 01 Surveying 
and of ul.dill; 1 ulinidc null Lm^iiiili ol Paces. 

Yoon* liiiiti- cu wi-liina to appropriate then eve- 
tiingstv these sin lies, ate invited to make nniiitd.tite up. 
plicalit 

Scot, IV. 37-' Iw 

Xow ii itahWalm\en\. 
rpilF .d til.It. N Y H s’.; s UV-vm.L, on Mau- 
J r.be..’-r .ute i- to dels for ibe sawing 

oi Mahogany V it.. ml likewise co.’iitnoii 
Lumber, on ihe n 

Vilieeis, ■y*‘lo ti‘ J 3 50 
Mar aauv t. ■ s, thickness, a 
Common l.uwo-1, lu 
or—one hall for me 

Orders will be .see. .. V.: I, or in Richmond by 
Jt'.K HLXDKM.. 

N. 11. Having puree.' / •' ii !it jar Kitgia- 
iu vf the Vircul’t' J‘ n » nl be put ,u op- 
eration ».tli ..11 ; "i ! '• <■ il. 

hept lit. _37-u-»:ii 
jTToLOIiN I." > ,y 4. % » Ii** Vm 
V just recc .. i-. •* Mill M> u f, which 
will hr-o d .0 .1 .IN.sisN WATKINS. 

.Sept. M. if 
r | MIL subso ibvr having dcclini .1 mm1.;: > to ill- Western 
J country, .mbraces the i-ailiest opportunity to hiiorii* 

his ft leads, and the public generally, dial l..s Si'iltiuL 
is now open, arid tvul cniilinne forth* reception of Young 
Ladies on the sunn: terms as fonherly. 

At the same lime, liereturiis Ins grateful arknow’lertg 
menu iu ill >se geotjotnen who tir.S 'l.tiled, offered.» fur- 
lush him * it ii letters of Inioducllon to their friends in 
that Country. JAMES A. OSWALD 

■Sepiemuri if). _3S -it 

UNIMN liTiTHI,. — ///. Vfi> ttUILKH take* thts~3p- 
por tinny to return his most ('fateful acknowledge- 

ments to ti.s trieuds and the publir, lor ihe very liberal 
encouragement already afforded biui, and to give notice, 
t’l.ir on this any ho will remove into tile UNION HOTEL, 
which, tiioiigh still iiuiliiislted, will afford extensive and 
elegant accoitniiodaiinns for ladies and genUeixen. Dea- 
gain pledges himself that every possible exertion shall 
he made by bimselfaud family to give entire satisfacti- 
on. 

His Stable is cool and aparious ; is furnished at all 
times with liefds grass liay.fiom the extensive meadows 
of Ur. .-tUnmx, and generally u.tli the clean and heavy 
oats of the Northern btater. 

Members in the lutgislature wishing to obtain lodgings 
during the ensuing session for thenis*lvrs alone, or with 
tbelr families, are icrpiested to make early application, 
V] .1 •ill.' 111 oiia 1.117 n mi 111.17 mill ........ .. 

of suitable rooms. 
Carriage* will lie furnished, gratis, for carrying Mem- 

bers to the Capitol, during Ibe session of (ue l ‘-lila- 
tllre. 

*Anrn«t n._ai-'f 
1>EN'I F.VOCLIO fun t.t'.AAK. — I trill ie. -■ tvx J, 3 01 

.'J 7 years the above Tavern, sittnued 111 ihr ti null of 
Albemarle, nn one of Ibe |irinri|'al mad* i'r«iu North t« 
South, al nearly equal Uisiant esiToni on., it e iurl-lifiin-t 
aud Charletuvllle, tty 15 miles. /!• ntevogtio i* cun-id- 
eredxn excellent stand ior a pnb’ie bouse. I< lies in a 
healthy,and rich part of the country, where every ihhi* 
necessary for such an establishment way bwohtalited on 
gnodtetnis—Moreover,ilttie wlllbe studied to the Ta- 
vsm probably our Ituoilrid arm of arable land. 

Cnoflderable addition* are making to me buildings,and 
nil', be completed sometime this fall. Obsession li.aj 
be iiad 1st day of January, 1318. Apply to 

M AW P ACE. 
Castle Hilt, Alt einnrlr, A vgw it is. :r 

1.1 til SALE—My ICy I Hun ft Estate. in an 1 rp, 
I. James Hl'er,*n tliy county of Surry, containing vbout 

•J3al aci«i>. This Estate In ever ranked aim,1,? n<r p, t 
npnti this River, and for lliepoipoi.es ol a stock firm (I 
caun.it he excelled — 

My Stole Qnarrlr* and T.itnds,In the conntv of finch, 
iit 'llam, about fin miles above Rtcliinend, near jnlne- it* 
v r, contiin* MOacfes. I ncetfoftly and that this )c C(n. 
sidered of inealcnlaWc value — 

Tirenty Thousiinit Acer * tty l.osd, in the county ol 
Patrick, embracing the :f foil of the Little Dan l iver. 
The hnproving navigation of the I'uunil.c must >hotily 
make this property very valnehle— 

A bun 1 Two Hundred and Hjt’l Acre* at We*lbsm 
Just at the headoftiie new turnpike, nimbi4 m!h.. above 
toe city— 

At.so. A Square of Lots, ttvn acre* in mr t>f >nv re*i- 
rten:c, b iwr 11 It and 11 site, is, j”1 .it the riiuaiice ot 
the wltgtlam Turnpike Into the city. 
Mf«t particulars dc terms,apply toCarter R. Pagep.,n 4)r 
pithu sultsc.riber. T1IOMA8 wii-ov 

August 3. 
_ 

27 ..if 
JRi I11K PUBLIC.— Soine time Id June 1313 | ,JL cl to Mr. JOHN M. m/ntY, Ihm a resident of 

t’llnce fcdsftrd county, Va. nm* ;»n itiha rant of <1.. 

■ate of r,jorr'.a, THKE« bon ds, mm m, 4 )fw ^u, )^T 
I :>00, and one for vi'Jtt.i—these bunds were e ltcnted •„ 
■■in in payment for n Diet of lAutf purchased ,(f hiir> 
lmjlti Washington conntv, Kentucky ; but bavin*fa.;, 
j make me a liileto tbe *att c,the comrart ofeonrsc c» Hi,-! 
ft lie binding — me. T'hc public re, therefore, norm, a 
tttt tit1; said uond* will n >: be paid, and arc caution,-d 
apm«t receiving them. ED Jin, PEItKI.NKfi1,'. 

t’nuee Lcwairt, 3epieiftbcr ltf. M srTv * 

PiweosAiift 
Ir'OR pnhlltl.iiig ig the City of Kicliniinid a tirrlcly » j\ » ryi«/;«v, in bn entitled f Ml' Sl'IKII OF UNION. I he sut>tiTH)' i» iiavlijji been solicited, l»y many gen- 

j !!• m lu publish u I ajiei, nee a «r» V in this City, in- 
t 'i m me piumc, mat the) will p«i .r;:t ti.at duty so soon 
us .1 suilici' iil ii'iai'ser of kubarni n sic ol.lamed to war- 
rai.t tbr niidertakiug. Iln: .iLugc then elvei to publish no.hiug .tcrii.ioiiioii,—imthn 4.1 wnni;i. ibe feelings rill- 
teiniu)ini:>; of an. iua:i. is much truth and liyht as 
cun Tie introduced mm iht**i eoluutus. s ill he published, 
i. lib a S'lin’ii try nt t’orei ..t and IJ.i.-uciitc NEWS, Pri- 
ce.* Current, ac. 

ill- .hi rie a it tf rii.’lhe ..f rf'if. I he 1/.chnrt'r, the 1/ir- 
cnii.it. the Emjer, II e IJtntoruu ill lie IJ.-iu- shall also 

i'i'n a *,orl,wn 01 li,e cotu.aauts ol 1 ilK SI’llvl r OF LNI- 

terurg Product or.«, on mtern.il improvements, iic. 
Wi tie (L.viiktwlly rrcclvtti, 

SiibM iii lion I’ai'ius, entrusted to any of our friends, are rcqtu" ted to he trjtiMimied to uson or i»eloic tlie l.'nh 
ol Octobei. liCKLlNG in bli.lY. 

Kn II MON |», August, (KIT. 
C>>.\ tti'l'iOX\.r—'\ in Scinrr nr Union will be 

pii drl ii a s.ipei royal sheet of superior paper, at s 3 
jo-r auuuRi, payable in adrai c 

II Y\ IN'G already Ohlkined so great a number of snb- 
scihers In Richmond ant! Maui fleeter, we shall lose no 
■ nil. ill makingeve: 1 ii'-ces'.ii > in laugeiueia torn.run nee 
• lie pa! 11c.1t ion of the paper; and rvepai Ocularly request liaise to 11 bom out Hn species has hi li cm 1 listed, to tr 
Miiii a list otMcbn unis a- they may have obtained, as 
sin'll as m.'.y l>e convenient. 

At the same time, we cheerfully i« turn oor ackttnwledg 
nieiitito the Public, for the liberal support they have af- 
forded our contemplated undertaking 

•scpt. HI. 38 w-3l 

Ya\\ i»oov\s. 
rF,IIF Siiip Cevrghitia h.u arrived at City Point from • l.iveruool, wtlib out FALL WOODS, winch may bees- 
peUeil to h..nd in ten days. MOIWUSS sV JONhs. 

Sept. I a.__3* -lil 

¥anc.^ Sl\tt*i,-Stuvc. 
rI'HP. Subscribers respeci fully inform their friends and 

* tlie public, that they have removed to that eligible 
si a ml, lit si door nbcie Messrs. It. .V II. Nn 1 UK’s, Mam 
Mreet ; where they have just received, direct fioiu tin- 
factory in Pliiladi-lt Ina.nnd arc now- opeiiitig, an eluant 
assortnie .t of Lubes’ and i.i'Uitenii u’s SIlOLS, o| vgii- 
oa» paucint. and the newest fashions; ,U s-v .v liil- 
dn-ii’s do do.; tortnlfc shed and pocket CM.MLN. \c. &c. 
I hey are disposed to sell at fair prices, w-holesnle or ie- 
taii. 

fj* An additional supply is expected soon. 
John sah\ ay & co. 

1 
**' ,‘tm •**___ 35 ht 

v_ M.vi’.iliM o ! lil-t oil, J for sale— 
1 ^ 30 hb.Is. aim to bb'.i. iiluscwvadu Sugars 1-01:0 C. tlec.a j :nt ..rime giceti, 

3'l Phils. Aitligi a H\ in 
In Jamaica do. ;5ili proof,) 
bn libls. Nev. Kag.and no. 
It) pipes supu tot qaailty old Coquixc ttrandy lit) barrels Curutbcfs eg Leyburu’s Itecudei] 

R1.is Key 
l'i do. Rectified and Fruited do. 
0 bbds. a | j> e Ki unity 

Holland's an..'Country Gin 
11 rasss Lisboa 

3 tleiccs sweet Malaga \ WINES. 
8 r. bks dry do. I 

10 Mnl>. retailing Mulrnrl 
Son sacks Lit ei pool Salt 

■40 t, us B»" Iron, assoiicd 
1. uteiml, f.eru an and Crawley Steel 

mm AMU i\vva 
B:> c..s!is Cut Kalla ami Iliads 
9-t hall b<-:.« s 3 i.v i.i 
»-> .. I by 12y " JNDOtV-CLASS. 

III.!*. I’utly 
m> li 'w wblttemprr's Cotton and Wool Cards. 

A few li :ils. Me-1 heel, Liver Mi whole I tel rings, lar, 
..o»m, iticir, Loudon loi:ir, half-pint and pint Tniu- 
^•c,r. bi-i olate, i-ron n .;ud Shaving Soap, llones, wri 
mi leitri amt wrapping Paper, tpulls, Crates’ Ware, Clio I odder Hart »in Shot, sole and upper leather, So if .egars, inatiiifaetoud Tnh.u co, Impeltal alio HjS'u leas, Pepper. I i..#n|o. Vulinet*, Clovee,Mace, liiogor, poguood, t ig Itltiv, Madder, AI- luin Indigo, Coppeias, biiiust ur, Miclaid, Sacking and 
sacs, tu-’s, to ,1 c .ids soil loading Lines, AC. Ar. Ac. 

j a,« ai|uaut I v of Domestic Goods, and a duaiitilv of 
Im.i n Cora in Store. 

-*■“> '“>■__ g t -tf_ 
la\\ Goods, 

[ M’-HOl. -.t! & II IHVH-. have received by the 
-* Jo n h an li Illia'o \ Ezra, train Llverpoooi a 

pai. ol ibeir e,tLI. GOODS by Hie l evant, from Lou 
n and in tlanChiej, from Liverpool, (daily exp-cted ) will receive the nalnnce of their 6'oi.rfa, winch will make then assortment very gcutial. 

__ 

33 if 
1 AND. stuck, Ac. toil S\i.i..—Will be sold to the 
* a highrst hulnui.on Hie premises, on the 1st of Octo- to-r no .t, the rut n tile I IIIM, on w inrli I reside, contain- 

ing u'..i acies, lying on tj.it*a side* of Licking hole sreek, s" Hides above Uichinond. lo above t!:e court house, add 
s horn Miitei's Laititimr <»*i Janit** River* 

on third of the tra.-t consists of wood land, well tim- ber! d ; the balance o' it >s in good heart, and tlie treater 
iurt..| it well tec with red clover, to the use m winch and 
p.H-sier it is re. irkably well adap.ed ; it is also will wa- 
tri -d, und the niiproveinemi consist of an excellent 
Iwiostdiy dwelling house with a wing aiL'ched,orchards, and cverv necessary out hs.rse that can lie w islied tor.all 
,n good r’-p nr. I bis l»«.e: i.niily otic or Hie very U.stiti.ntfs 
lid a phy. elan in tin* parlor the country. 

w the same time and place, will lie sold, allthe Stock 
or attic, hogs, ,xc. with the crops ot corn, fodder, hcids 

as and clover I. ay, farming utensils, hui.seliold anil 
kurben fmnuuic. 

ri lvMS.-tine third ra*h. for tl.e land or young nr- 
gr<*.*- ai a fair vtpua’.i ...; and2 years’credit for theha- 
I. io e, with a deed ot truar on the who torceuietbe pay- Ii"--.I- fi e stock, AC. will :.e. Sold on 12 mouths’ etc- 
(In, with lmild«?p| approved mu ni iiy lo cany intciest from Hie da) of sa if not pm ctu.-.Iiy paid. 

I f act iiisylu ailvaj.i '.geoittlv divided Into 2 final- lei tr a"! -, containing tour hniidr- it and mo hundred and 
titty .rerts, unh good improve incuts on cash. 

_ 
A. W. Miri’FIEI.L. C.eee..i ScP». 5.___a5 ids 

V lUUliLfc. STOCK oE DKY t.Ot l»S.—Will le sold T at anclioii, oil Wedm-snay the III ft day of October next, under the management ol Parkltt.'t Uunhn, * tjflaaa .our entire Mock of Dltl t.nou.x, amounting Pi about ^ 20,0(10—Auioilg which are the follow ing am. 

i pieces snperllne Cloths,a sorted colours 25 — l-a-MHiti ts, Ho. 
20 — Cass.I" tt 
fn — bomoit/cit, assorted colou s 

l**d Irish Linens, Some vriy line 
.5 — I I and o < liion Catporlcs 
30 doz. cotton, worsted amt ihiead Hose 50 lbs. black sewing bilk 

lull tl7. Mi-dras Hanrfkcichiefs 
hoo pieces Satin and Lustring Kihb .us 
7.el yatrts -1 I, 9 4 and 6 I Chert * 

30 pines p ain and figuicd Minkins 

•Hi pieces Cal.to 
9» gross Holton* 

.10 piece* Kerman Linen 
lot) packs fins 
lou pieces India Colton 
8'» — If -inrsln; do. 
in ._ brown Holland, Iribh Slieefin", Rntsia 

Plteitiuc. rion IInoils Oiiigliams,Ciacnis,ton,>0 < Hssi. 
m-fe, coloured Cambric, Irish Poplins, llonilia/uie, 
L inton Crape, llr.lian do. ; l.eiio, Book and kpider i.i t 
Musi,n, sdk Ktiti/e, black and plaid silk Handkerchiefs, 
kid ami beaver Gloves, men’s pnd hoy’* coarse and rtne 
ifds. luou p#-r ladies’ and gentlemen's leatlier Morocco 
and Kid Shoes, oc. Ac.—Comprising as well selci ted an 
assortment as ever ottered n> ibis place, the whole of 
wl i- li h is linn jrnrcl.asr.d during lhela*t 12 months. 

Tt2KA!.S dilicral,and made known at Sale. 
LBWIS YVIN'UI ll.I.D A CO. 

Jo 1>1 n._ _ a?-ids_ 
ft Hi s. bicibet will sell al public sale the Ural 1'J- 

fi tuff iistodging to the Kelts of I bon. Nelson, iatiiv 
cf Ymk. rti- estate totisirts ol a house and lots in the 
to if) o/York, Mid n hobse Istiil lot* IB the city of Mil. 
iiair.ibn-Kf sp!.-nti.'>-inin the cm nty of Yoik,” lying on 
York River, s', mt » mrleaml a haft helm* York loon, 
former's orrti;>t"l by Hr. Moon containing hyestiina 
IKi:i } i) an- ; lift) acres 01 ten'll /ami, miles lielow 
th saidlow.t.or: the road leading from York to Hamp- 
ton ; slvtv.xic* of land aboni a mile from the city of 
tVbliam-imtg, and *l»«y acir? of wood land miles he- 
low l|-e laid cpy, ot» lit* Marlin’* Hundred Hoad, one 
third of the -,iiii chase mob* y w ill be required on the tlr>t 
day of January. lrtP<, (“lien thsjmrchasrr will be put in 
possession «f;l pr»p< r>y,) ore H ud on the Urn day of 
J '.nary. |M!».»nd»b«r«natader «•» the drst .lay of Jan- 
uary, it jj. I he last two payment* to heai interest from 
the date h-on ’iidappfoved security to be given tor the 
last iwo paynteat*. 

The saivofthe propert* in York and its vicinity Will 
take place oil the 13th Ostober i* Yolk Town.and of that 
nr W (III nisbttrg and its viemity on the 2Cih *>f the same 
month in the city of Williamsburg. Proposals for the 
pfivate sal* of ei>) offBik property Will be reeeited and 
aUt i.t.wrrn t' nine and tlm day of sale, by 

cah(HII B£HKRl.KY, Admin. 
itlrutar 4 Gaardiun. 

ytepi, <t. 3* I*’* 

f lire ill ailvexpecuitton of receiving 71 hales 01 ff. 
MAN UNKVS--consisting of Omabnrgt, Tlcblcn 

burg* and B-i r aps, which will be sold on moderate terms. 
LUCKR A SI/.RH. 

Sept.:*. 
■ as at 

Sugars, Rvuw, See. 
25 bhds. Muscovado S gars 

‘2 l.l rtf lb*. 
11 —— Antigua It tun, tine flavour 

t* do. sis years old 
5 Whiskey 
»> Northern ftuni 

S3 bills. Apple-Brandy 
10 lilids. prune retailing Molasses, 

l2ioi(i lbs. green Coffee 
ioOfl — Eourhon do. 

hi) boxes sum powder and Impel ial Tea 
10 young Hyson do. 

3t*0 sacks Sait 
100 oval Demijohns 

2 bales Corks 
20 boxes 8xio Window (Jins* 
IS OX ll do. do. 
12 10 X |2 do. do. 
line otu Madeira 
do. do. I'oit / 
do. do. TeuerilTe * 

WINES, ready for use 
do. do. Malmsey & 
do. do. Lisbon 

So ki g* Brandywine Gunpovt tier 
H ions Patent Shot 

So Nova Scotia Grind-Stones— 
Arid a compute assortment of Bar Iron and Steel— 

lor sale, by DREW, BLt.lt & CARROL L, 
Rvpt. *.». 3P-u it fronting the Basin. 

is ICHMONH HAIM \yt L E \ c riTt ENG COMPANYr— 
V Jacob Hagers tic Son, Hat-Manufacturers, of Baliti- 

more, having established a branch of iheir Manufactniy 
this placa, the business will be condneted under the 

firm of Wn. KotiKRa at Co. 
JACOB nor.FRS & SON, 
WILLIAM ROGERS. 

WHO OFFER ron SM.K, (E Street, on the Bridge, 
nearly opposite to James Brvtcti, jr. $s llm. Finney's 
.taction /loom,) a large and extensive assortment of the 
ill" si fashionable HA IS, ol various qualities; mid laigv 
Hat* suitub'-o for old grntlemeit—Also, a general assort 
nn nt of line and c -arse Woo| Hits, Leather Capsof vai i- 
01,8 colon s lor ChsMrca—Allot which will be sold cheap for cash or approved paper. 

WILLIAM ROGERS St CO. 
.V- B. Country Merchants non Id do u ellto call and 

rraniine the assortment, as the Hats trill he sold at 
Baltimore prices. Wat. II. Sc Co. 

Angus! 15-. 2fl-0'.v 

\> At.n ABLE. LANDS for SALE..— Agreeably to a lie 
•fee of the Count) Court of Charlotte, the under- 

siguedCommissioners will sell, on thepiemUrs, at pub lie illation, mi tlu days hereinafter named, the following '/»arts of l.and, Iv ing in the count' of t. barlntte, belong- 
mg to the estuie of ihe lale Colonel I'hontas Brad, ilec'd. 
od a credit of one and two years from he 25th of De- 
cember next,at which time possession will je given—the 
purchasers giving Imuris with approved srcuiity and a 
dred ol tiust on ibe laud to secure the payment thereof, 
vi/ 

Oil Monday, the 23th of September next, one Trait of 
Laud lyuigon Maunlnu Rivet und Wsillare’s t rtek,ron- 
t.ui"iig |gds; acres, of which lUT) acies aie bottom land 
on lire River considered to lie of the liist quality; ilieup- ****** 15 mostly in woods, well timbered, anil a considers- 
bie quantity of superior tobacco land. Wallace’s Creek, wlueh runs ilnough the land, alfoids forty or titty acres 
more of ncli bottom. T lie improvements are an over- 
sen’s house and tobacco houses. Ibis ixa most valuable 
rsiaie and well woiiby llieutleiitioii of those who wish to 
purchase property «t Ibis description. This land will be 
shrvvn by Mr. Matthew Daveiipoit, who livts on it, or 
Mr Janies Brent, living adjoining. 

•Gm>. on Tuesday tlie 30ili of Septetnl cr next, onenth- 
ei iiact ol Land.on Little Roanoke River and Ash Camp ClV k. OilllaitlillM 07 J mid lonvli vi... i,„....... 

land on tin* Tract is estimated at from one hundred and 
mty to two hundred acres, and is perhaps superior in 
qtia ity toanyon those.streams ; the upland is also vciy valiiable, wi ll suited 10llie production of tobacco and 
guinor ail kinds. The iiiipioveinents are very valuable, 
consisting of a laige Ihiee-siory brick dwelling house, with luur rooms on a lloor, blushed in the best manner, with ali necessary ami convenient out-house* attached 
thereto. Till! laud is also wotlhv of the attention ofthose 
disposed to purchase a valnablereal estate. It will be 
-Hewn by I»r.ClariesL. Kchd, or Mr. Reuben Smith, bmli living on tbr premises. 

Also, on Wednesday the 1st day of October next, on* 
biker Tiact of Land, on Ward-fork Cr-ck, containing dl« acres. Tins laud lies on both sides ni Die Creek, at- 
firdingsome liaiplsume llau ; the greatut proportion of 
the land, wbii h is yet in woods,is tine tubacco land, and 
ail of it suited to the production of grain. Ihe improve- 
ments are incnntiUetable. This tract will be shewn by- Mr. Zedektah Vaughan, living near. 

Also, on Thursday the ltd e.T October next, one oth.r 
Tract of I .and, on 'X ai dsfork Click, containing asj acres. 
On this land there is a valuable water grist-mill, on a 

large and constant stieaui, wi ll tbiee pair of stones. A 
considerable proportion of this tract is in wood*, some of 
wbicbis rood tobacco land. This tract will be shewn 
by Mr. David Rice, olio lives adjoining. 

And on FridayIbeiul day of October next, two other 
Tracts ol Land—one, is that on which Hie court bonce is 
bnllt, containing Hioacrc*; the oilier, nearly adjeinmg Hu n;to, containing3Slaud a fourth acres. These lauds 
will he laidotVi-.nd *< Id in lots; the laudsimmediatelyad- 
jacent to the romt house and uii earli side of the road will 
be laid olf into one acie lots, and the adjoin.> g wood 
lands into lot* of from this tv to lift y aores, attaching to 
each of tiie one acre lots a lot ot wood land. I his proper- 
ty affords inviting situations to no returns, professional 
gentlemen inn-keepers, and mechanics of every dcs. np- 
iior. | he situation is healthy, and m a rich and agreea- 
ble nrigu.'iirbouil. The lots will he sold subject to the tut. 
expired lenses of the presi nt occupants,and all the privl •eges attached to them. Coiuct pints of the lots as well 
a* the other laud* may he seen previous to the sales. 

Jacob Morton, 
Henry A. Watkins, 
It abort Merton, 
John Morton, Jr. 

Chorlolle County, August 10. 30-13t 
4.01 N I HROV IDLMCFrFoiTsALC.—I'bia veryvaitt. if* able Tract of Loud, lying A miles above King ,v 
Q't.eeu coin t-house, in tlie riverroad from said comt- 
l.ouse to Duukirk, and adjoining tbe scat of the late .Mi. Itu hard llrooke. railed Mnntupike ; coiraiiiing by survey lig^arre*—>• ill be publicly exposed to J .If on 
the second Satuniay in Ocluher. 

No di sciiptiou oi mis beamilul aid desirable seat need 
he givrn. as those wishing to purchase w ill view ihe pre. 
Wises, which van he shewn by .Mr. Hundley lUcoceriar. 
or by the subscriber. 

fy 'The t’HHMS u HI be made known on the day of sol‘- JOHN' GAINES. 
Se.st. 0. 3(5 it 

J OTN I AIN I «>l* on «\Lt. As dllectcd bylliehi.t • wi.l aiidtcstatnent Of Col. Richard Adams, dec’ll, 
"a -ball pioceed to sell on the premises, on Monday the 

ita-i of September next, that most beautiful and va- luable situation for ala vein on the Top of ihe Mountain 
in K«c.k Fish Gap, now occupied by Mr. John Morrison. Ihe l met nj lot jut consixsof nearly one liiousand acres, general!' of excellent quality and lying wall lor cultivati- 
on. Ihe Tavern is quite new and' very spacious. Several Shares In the Hoik Fish Gap Turnpike will be 
at the same time olTerrd for sale. 

terms of Sale.—One, two and three years, payments 
to bf secured bv bonds with approved securilv and idnd of trust on the property. The sale will be conducted by I lioiuasTaylor, Esq. 

If llIV .inivrt! 

8AM’«- <>• ADAMS.j Executors. 

■ mi. n/uui.im MMISIUK Mi l'. \ TlH(» bout In or It miles frwrn Kiclmiond,) lying ,,, n„ 
eon my of Hanover, will lie disposed of on advantageous terms in a purchaser. I ho toll is excellent and well ». da|itfd ro the raising of earn and sniallgrain, am! a non tolerable portion being first rate l«.w grounds, well tint- bored-ns much meadow may he bad as ran be w ished It Irasa large and never failingorchaid of choice fruit 
lr« ft of all kinds.and Itich.uond affords a good and con- venient market for itstimber and produce 

Persons disposed to view ibe premises, will call en Col. Win. | nebeart, of Hanover, or Mr. I.iltleli .ry Al- 
len, of Henrico— and ior teruit.apply to tbesnbtcrtiirr 

W ii. H. ruCHAKIlSfrNi 
_<5 at 

X F.GKrteS FOK S ALP.-Will he toldtolbe highest 
bidder, on Tuesday the ?8tli of October, if fair, oih 

erwitethe n*-*t fair day, ,-t the tavern of Mr. f, surge si. 
Parsons, in the town nf ialmontb. (wiiliin one mile of 
F edrrn ktlmig.) between J'ortu ami fifty A' hUltDKS, 
as likeiy and at valuable as any in V irgihia ; among them 
are r, or / young mm,aliout the tame nmnher of voting 
women, an evc. lleitt seamstress, a n ost dettcruiishonse- 
teivaui abont |« years old, some troytand gltls.and seve- 
ral children, healthy and generally between g;.ml t><ars Of age. 

Terms of Srte—Oath,or Stofh In either tlm Rank of 
Virginia, or Fanners' Rank of Virginia. 

Wm It. FITZHt’fill. 
>Jhni sn smsfe, StofiorH County, Scyt. i. 85-tds 

U\vkkft\\on\\n^ \iivwds 
1^011 SALE.—I will sell Hie TRACT OF LAND oo 

which I now reside, lo miles from lUcliiuoud, con 
laluing l.il acres, mine Hun hall low ground*. This farm 
is in a ate uT cousldt I able Improvement, having every 
necessary building and a variety ol excailcut ft uU trees, 
■pcadows, clovet lots, c»c. 

77»e 7Vr«i.v will lie accommodating—One third ra-h, 
and ihe residue In two equal annual payment*. Any per 
sou desirous to purchase will view tin pietnites. 

I will also sell the growing Crops, a huge Mock of 
dilfereut kinds, I’lautatiou Cleusils ol every description, 
Ac. 

t’ossassiou will be given to the purchaser at rite cud of 
the year. ALEXANDER ANDERSON. 

Hanover, Sept. 10. 

WE will also »e 1 a I'ract of Luna adjoining the above, 
immediately on the Swamp, contain.ug 3rd acres—a 
latgv pioportlou low gioimds, in a reclaimed slate for 
hay, tec. These wolurm* would form a highly valuable 
settlement to a person with a force auilicventio puiilicui 
under good cultivation, or to a inuu of capital. 

7Vie Krni\ will be ihc same as in the ahove-edvertise- 
ment. Dp. H. Meredith, residing near the premises, will 
>hetv them to any person wishing to purchase, and ecu- 
■ act wi.h him hi the land. 

WILI.ITM MFRFD1IH, 
Rt-LBLN MEREDITH. 

Hanoi er, Sc; !. Iff. 

I Will sell the very agreeable anil healths Farm on 
'• hicli I now reside, within about two miles ol (he.Swatap, anil ten of llirliinond f coniaiiiiiig lirtwien 280 and 3ou 
acres, to wliirb is auachcd two excellent meadows oi na- 
tural grass. Che improvement, are suitable foi a family, 
being convenient and commodious. There are also a 
number o| good fruit trees on the Farm, with a variety 
ut ■>tberinipiovi-inentv. 

Any person wishing lo purchase will call «n the pro- 
pi ietor, on the premises,fur terms. 

REUBEN MEREDITH. 
_Hanover, Sept. 10._ ;i- 

VTANCEV’-s MILLS, 4c.—This valuable estate lies lu 
l Albemarle County, on the main road Irani Char 

lottesvllk to Staunton, about 8 miles from R..cl> il.li .lap, and to from James Rivet—the siluatiuu beautiful aud 
healthy.— The Ti act of Laud Cuntaius 208 acre*,equal m 
quality lo any in the comity, a part of winch is well an 
in Clover. 'I lie improvements are, a buck Pweiling- Housc, two stories bush, l»hy38,wilb a Cellar, the who 
size of the house, a Mill-llobsc, three stories high, (ihc dlat, si Site,) 5(1 by 3-1—two pair atones, well rived, nidi 
Gaines’s ami Evan’s improvements, on a slH.tm that ne- 
ver fai’s. It is well known, this Mill is equal to any in 
the state for making good Hour: a Distillery, with ti.n 
stills, mash-tubs, <y.f. a Malt-House,to winch is attached 
a More ami Coiiutiug-llousc, two Stables, well-llnuhed, 
v ith 32 stalls, Overaecr’s House, Kitchen, Smoke House, Millet’s Ilov.-u-, Coopei’* Mouse and Shop, Blacksmith's 
House and shop, lee-Hcase, Bards, &c. Ac. The most ol there !o:i«n aie new. ami built of the best materials. 
There is an evce'ienr little l ann adnduing, that c.m be 
purchased.-—And the purchaser maybe accommodated 
with an excellent Dislil’.er, SLoemaker and Blacksmith 
upon reasonable terms. 

Gentlemen at n distance are referred to Janies lien- 
derson. Ksq. of William*berg, Chari-. Whitlock, Esq. aud F.dimmd Anderson, ol the house of |>. h p„ /.n ler- 
s».n, Richmond, Capt. Win. II. Splller «f King-William Capt. Benj. Oliver, of Hanover, and Thomas Taylor ol 
Richmond, who are fully anthoiixed to cell, and by whom the terms w ill be made known. 

CHARLES Y.tXCEV. 
ty Til" Editors of the Virginia IVtrior. Norfolk Her aid, Fredericksburg Herald and Nauoi.:.! Intelligencer 

..... p.i.Misii me anove six uiHcs.and transmit their i.-ecoi!nts for payment. r 
Ma? 30._ 7—it 

l\j°1 ̂ l“.--All prisons eli.i ha»e tuiinsagainst the 1. v estate of ISaviil ltoss.dec'd. are leqi'estcd to pre- sent them, properly antlirmirated, at my office, in the 
City oi Richmond, (hut provision may be made for their 
payment. 

It is my wish to avoid unnecessary litigation there* fore request, that suit* may not be oi tiered, uithoiita pre- 
vious interview with trie. 

THOMAS T. BOULDIN, 
Acting Ex’or. of David [toss. dcc'd Mav 30._ * 

i_tf 

Ov Saturday thelblbdayot October, at 11 o'cloci”i sballsell at anctiou.to the highest bidder, on thepr’e- mi-es, my Mount-Swamp Tract, of uliout two acics of excellent lantl.jsud improvements in Caroline, adjoiniiie Major Woodford, Mr. Chas. C. Taliaferro, Mr. Jones* |*.|- nose, and sire Uappahannock Academy—upou sere’ dit of one, two and three yeats, with seven and an half percent, peraminm discount, on «o much of the our- chase money as may be paid in advance.— j be purchaser can also lie accomodated with the standing crop of corn ol 450 parrels, or as much of it as he wanu, togethet w ith 
h!c *t<>Ck call,e> theep, aud hogr, or any part—at is. 

My manager, Mr. Fontaine Lauehlin, will shew the land to any body w ho chooses to look at it. 
c K. W. COLEMAN. ^September 12.__ 37-tdi 

iV I FOR S A l.F..—Will he offered at piiblTc sale.on Wednesday the 1st of October next (if J<“r>or, IJ othern i-e, on the nest fair d,„,,) that valua- 
vi'r tp/h r:, u). winch the 

dc'd Mr* H'warri ///oeAf, of King 4 yueen county, resi- 
Tliis Tract contains upwards of sixteen hundred acres of Land, lying on the Matr.puny River, aud within four miles oi the conri honse of the county. The quality of the land is considered equal, if not superior to any upon the River, n .. well timbered, and has a large propor- tion of drst rale meadow land upon it. There is also a iai„< and commodious dwelling-bonse, a very thriving 

apple orchard, an excellent shad fishery, and a toll- mill. newly built,-and m agood neighbourhood for eua- loin* 
A» it is presumed that any person wishing to purchase mil view the premises,a further description is deemed 

unnecessary. 
The term* of the sale will he accommodating, and made known on the day of sale. 
Any prison (but may feel disposed to contract privately for this Land, cm make application by letter, addressed 

to Hip, at LU* v tl », Lhael COMIll) 
e 

Wm. GARNETT, Executor. August 5._20 tdse 
rinil: ANNUAL MKl.flNU of Mr .sr. khoCdrrs in the ■ Roanoke Navigation Company, will take place in Hie 
town of Halifax,on the -lib Monday in octobe, next 
and ft Alerting oft/,r IJireclvrs is requested on the In’, day previous theieto. 

C lHWAL1.ADER J0XCS, Presiricrt. 
_Halifax, f\. C.) Aligns! 12. 31-t-tMO 

1/UUCA1 ION.— The offices of president and Assistant MJ fuinr of the Rappahannock Academy will be vacant at Hie tei initial ion of the present Session, which ends on the amh of .September next. The salaries of the f’te«i dent ami his Assistant arc paid bj the Student... I hat of the former 1ms uniformly exceeded one thousand dollars —that otlhe latter,seven hundred. In addition to this 
a good new tivo story brick-house, sufficient to accom- 
modate a family, is appropriated to the use «.f the presi- dent -rent Her. lie w ill alto have the privilege of sup- plying himself with tire-wood from the Academy laud andof making agaideti. im the netier regulation of the Stmlents.lhr Assistant Tutor ledgrs in the Academy in which he will he furnished with a spacious am) comfort. 
amt; room. 1 situation is paiticiilurlv healthy, and would probably afford a handsome encouragement to « 
minister of the Gospel.who should nmlert-.ilte the charge 
• f the Academy. As Ihe Ttnslees propose to till these offices as soon as possible, applicants are invited to ad 
dresstltelr letters, without delay, to Edmund Ttivior Port Royal, Va.or tei see them personally and exannnv tlm particulars oi the Institution. 

i,. THE TP. 1ST FES. 
"f ,J- ___VOmtMO 

TREASURY OFFICE, Jvi.y »l»t, iptr. 
| N conformity wiili Ihe provisions oF«n Act <>f Assent. A bly, passed ihe 1st day of February, |a|.j entitled An Act authorising a loan for the use rf the Common, wealth or n sein not exceeding seven bundled ;,nd fifty Cll HiMnd •9'»ll«4f »*•— And *1*0, of Olif tMli'T Act i>, «;rd tlif ■r llh day »f February, laid, entitled An Aef eppropriy- tin* the pltblir revenue”—PVHI 1C VfifltK is hvrrhriri. 

veil, that Hi- undersigned Commissioner* of the Frnli)ii« t ntnl will, on Friday the 3>st dayof October next hrine- p-areo to redeem so many Certillrutes of tb« Public I'el.t Issued ».» the Pank of Virglmn and Farmers’ Bank of \ ir’ ginia, agreeably to the terms <»f ihe Act flr*t above rrci- lin.sswIUanlomit to the tnm of Hf'/li.u Thmrtnnri ,'W/‘'r’’ i- PH F.SitiN Tr,usurer, 
J■ WHFVtn, AmOtor. 

__«j u i <>_ 
A MKETIY© Of the Visitors oftVillmm A Mary Col 

it.* 
1>lt Convocation Chamber «„ the Abth day ot O'tnher next, for thepuri><> enf appoint 

omehP:^77!0f' »"•' Natural f htlosopliv. A much earner day ... have been fixed on.but mans of the \ iaiiois are absent, and there Is no reasonable ground to expect that a Board could be formed v.„rt» r than Hie lime appointed. n,e interest* ,f u,e h,, 

atuJd^r TIE! McmT "*■ fbecfu.il in thttr attendance. in themeaniiuif.any comn.qnisatlon that may be made shall be promptly attended to. 

urn JAMEiSEMPLE, Rrrlor. " dliatnshnrg. Aept. d. ib-tlio 

HTnovEr i.ASif jTifTsAtE. Tw.il'sir aTnXri OF I. AMI, lying HI the county of Hai. .\er on the isaters Of Cedar and Mill creeks, aryb within i.onl ..yveii- tr miles of Kii hmond. foe tract roniam* ab-iatfinn «. 
rres, andls bettered to be att"?rih> equal to anv lard in that neighborhood, a ronsideiahle porti-.n of it belne Low Grounds. A turnpike is conteirplao d to be run witbin a short distance of it. 

The TEKMd wiJIiie liberal and afeomm. drim*. 
A. vrsrir. n. June 6. 

OF A NEWSPAPER eiLi.yo THK V/F.C.lSl IX, to 
be published in Ht,huioiul, Va. tw/re a week, by "»■ F. I’KNHU.IUN. 

!<• rilE FUBUC.— I have not (be advantages infbrti 
inga Prospectus which most Editors have eiijmed. Pj,» 
ty spirit it so completely entiag tithed in Virginia, that 
to make aay allusion iu it uow, «oulJ seem to he out of 
time. 

I he ii, m the spirit of be times I will only say, that I atn 
a rcpublicau, ami ha.I evety fl feud olirtcilorn as a luotli. I er. 

To be brief—I was a friend totlialale war, a ffleijd lo Ihe peace.and a lilend lo ibe elecliou ol .Mi. .Monroe to ibe presidency. 
Asm my claims lo public support,I have mine, except what my services sha‘t at pear to deserve. I Will not make 

many pi.muses lor fear I may uot comply with them ; bin I hope shall never attempt to sacrilice the public weliare to private interest; when they do notcofrcspaud I will quittbe {mines* of an Editor. 
/’/IF * IHGlX/.i.X will be commenced on Ihe 1st of 

J.fiuaty, | 18, and coulii.ua legnterly twicea week. The 
paoer used to be of the hirvest sire and he,| quality ; and 
" 'll’v, of Aiuetican iiiauutacture, will be cutiielv 
new. 1 

terms of subscription will be Inc DvUuu pcraminm 
payable In advance. 

hept- IP._ 3P3t 

Bieks, Mocnre Sc 
H.V\ 1. iv i. Mi >\ ll lo ft for Cary S. reel, i.uinedlately 

opposite .lie Columbian li .1x1, wheti .l.ei haM ie- 
ceiveil pail of their FAl.l, GO./OS. I tie remainder 
is in the Kivei, will be iii store iu a liw days, aim is odel- 
ed for sale uu the Usual terms. 

Sept. 11*. 
__ 

3;Mt 

Oil. fAl.VlINt.S «a EMlIUVlMiS BV ALXHOnT^ 
On Widin-sitay ihe ai.li lust, at hail past 10 u'clock, A. M.will bt solti .it the large Room over the Store of 

Messrs. IlieS'Uiiothaiii, Uairei A t o. a l...i;d»oiiie collet 
lion ol Oil Paintings ami ii/ir m/. i/u..':. iliyactly tfa- 
iiictl, w hich may be viewed ihe (lay previous to the rule. 

JOHN IrOOii, Auct.nurer. Sect. Ii>-___ 3P u!s 

VveVtUiVV'xV. 
I^I 1.1 S A: Al Lt\ na,e reuioved to tl.cirnew building 3 on ISO. sued, neaily bppusiie the teil 1 avcni.uiiu arc now receu ing a:t.i o(rumutt a verv extensive assort 

iiient ol t.o/ii/o/i and /.irerj/Mit GOO/JS, wlm li thi win sell oil tei tut dcseiflog the notice of country and town 
linn i.an;.,. 

I heir fis-oi iii.i n; ot Drj-Coods it very complete—And they have lo sidrs 
Salim sinks 
fitlis well a* oiled 
I It gam i ca China 
llai li on 
Steel—ami a general assortment of Cutlery and 

Hardware. 
Sept. IP. 

___ 
3<1.tf I 

ir‘aVV iiqods. 
rMI F siibscriheis have recently received l>v tnebrigl/iv 

S?,n Liverpool, /Vo Hundred and Fi/t y / -II A At, I.S, and expect in a lew tiers au addilloukl 
quantity by the ship Leiaut, ti.im l.ondon-comprising ill ..II about /In e fJu’i/trid Packi/gi rut well selecitd 
seasonable HOODS, which they oiler at reduced pn- ces by the piece or package, 

c ■„ HUHIIMlOINAM, BAKRET & CO. Sel,t- »•___31* ot 

lAMESR.yERLANI, FOR SAI.E.—.Oil .MomhTTthe 
V /ni11 «» October next, onihepreinUes. ii I.I uflioi Ihe next fair day,) will hr sold m ihe h<-, est i.older 

;n7?,.,,1w,ce 1 homa* rayi.ir, Ksuuirr, tnr 
1 14u.11 which Hie * bt -rll'ti rciides adjoining the town nf Jeft'er*oii,*nd <',:.nuiiing l>» a late 
suivey nl’out (Hill acre*—aboi t k> acrex.i » hicli i* Jam. * l.l>er low siioamls, an<l *, u.iuh p. mi tie. k low 
grounds. 1 hi* land lies we t,i ,.;i nsirred aiid well ari.n trd-io the culli.re of srtisll •rn>ii titiu clover. 1 he 
|iii|)ioveinenl< are a couvenirn. and lomruodiovis dwel- ling house, with every convenient asrt neces-ary out- 
bouse with a good gulden and orchards of excellent fruit 
irvesol ever) descrt| lion. 

Al the same lime and place, will also he sold a parcel as nkely and vnluaMe Acgru* a* any m Vtmtn*, 
”, 1 male and icniuk.— A loo, .ui snv Mack of Cuitli* 
Sbetrp, Plantation UlefisHs, &c. \c. 

The Terms will lie made as accommodating as possi- hie, and made known on the d*t of > le. 
SAMUhL H. SALWDFRS. Ton hatan, Sept. 1 p. asi-'.ds 
. 

I A M authorised by Maj. Samuel II Saunders to sav, that the sale ol the above propnty will t osmvely lake 
place, cud he continued from day to day till the whole is 

* i*. at ofih*’ K,,"ve I'loperty may be teen at -lie 
otnee ot Heron, Sinlou & Co. THO.MAS 1'AYl.OR. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

[Front the AT. Y. Columbian.] 
THE AFFAIR AT WEST-POINT. 
The circumstantial account tve pub- lished some lime ago ol the occurrence at 

the Military Academy, was in its nature 
very imposing, and appeared very pio- liahle. That part which related to the 
Cadets was corrected tlie very next day, by the publication of later news from the 
Spot. We now most cheerfully insert the 
statement of Captain Partridge, correct- 
ive ot ot!n r points. We only regret that 
the officers high ill rank should have mis- 
understood the law relative to that im- 
portant military school, and that their 
misconception tended to mislead the 
public in other respects. However, the 
matter is now explained, and, we hope, is or soon will heat rest. We hope that 
cabal will be discountenanced at Wash- 
ington, and military principle and honor 
be cherished. This school is loo valua- 
ble to he sacrificed to intrigue. 

Wett-Point, Sept. 3, 1817. 
TO THE PUBLIC. 

Having observed in the last N. York 
Columbian received at this place, a pa- ragraph, stating that the Cadets of the 
U.*S. Military Academy had mutinied, and that ! had Countenanced if, I deem it 
a duty which I owe to myself, to the gen- tlemen Cadets, ami to the public, to give a correct, but summary statement of tuc 
transactions here, which have been stig- matized hj the name of muthn/, accoui- 
nanied tvilli cil'fli nliuort;‘if i/trt* 

appear necessary, and thereby to contra- 
dict*! report so false, so base, and so 

malicious, and so injurious to the reputa- tion of Hie Military Academy. 
'f ile following are the facis : 
1 arrived in flic Steam-boat, at this 

place, from N. York,on Friday, the 2inli 
of August, about ‘l o’clock in the after- 
noon. Immediately after being lauded, 1 proceeded front the rloek (accompanied by several officers of the post,) (fp to the 
plain, for thepnrpose of reporting nivsclf 
to the commanding officer, hrevet Major 
Sylvauus Thayer, of the corps of Engi- 
neers. When I arrived on the plain, I 
perceived a number of Cadets standing 
at a little distance, who, as soon ;w they 
saw me, uncovered their heads and g;ne •sis hearty cheers. The cheering being finished, they immediately advanced to 
me, and wilji the mild expressions of un- 
disguised friendship beaming on their 
youthful countenances, shook me hear- 
tily by the band, and with an aH’eetion 
almost filial, enquired relative to my health and welfare. As soon as these 
friindlv salutations were over, they reti- 
rod to their quarters with the most pei- feet order and decorum. My feelings 
were 10 much affected at the warm at- 
tachment manifested towards me by these generous youths on this (•evasion, 
as almost to deprive ine of the power of 
utterance, and consequently to prevent 
rtiv reciprocating in a proper manner 
ih; i.~ exprr .>,ion:» of frieoudup. I aegor* 

■ XT jMCIL mrrrgsu. i-Jti r^--' '•mr -?>—i nv .'-j^ 
tlingly, t he same evening, requested one ot the officer* of the military academy to 
i»r«'ccent to the y oung gentlemen (in my 

inv urf# igntHl tu kuoulc (!<’<‘?irt*rw 
lor the affectionate attachment they had 
so often (on many former occasions) ma- nifested towards me, ami t» assure them of the sincere regard 1 ’vnlertained for 
them .ill with this request he complied —in consequence of which I am iiuorm- 

» he has been accused of ttiakin" sedi- 
tlouK speeches and exciting mutiny. On the follow mg day, an order was 
published on parade, stating that I took 
upon myself, (for the urese.it,) the com- 
mand and superiutetidanco ol the uiilita- 
iv academy, as heiug tin* senior olHcer of 
etigim ers present. As soon as the order 
was rea I, ami the parade dismissed, tin; 
young gentlemen rave three cheers-, and 
immediately retired wi'huut any disord. r 
or luufus.oi! w) a! v r. I shall not, at 
present, cuter into any d tad relative to 
my taking upon myself |;u* command ;u 
aireauy stated; i*ur would mi ryh ob- 
serve tii it ti is event hud no (.•Ou.iiction whatever Willi any oT the transact mas iu wine.i the Cadets were concerned. No 
bate was employed or contemplated by 0,1 occasion ; it was an act of m v 
own pei.ormiiig, without a,,\ conceit 
wilu any p ,son wlraicT r. I even do not 
believe that any person .at the post (« \- cent dajor Thayer,) had any knowledge relative to my intending to take the com- 
mand, iintif tlu* order for that purpose wa$ i.irblisucd. The right which I bad 
in llic oitimuud, and tlu* reason why 1 
thought ij necessary to exert ise that right, vviil be made known at some future liino. 
l he foregoing is a summary, but correct 

statement of the transaction at this place, in cons quence of which the gentlemen Cadets of the military academy have 
been stigniatizid as mutineers, and my- sell as a promoter of mutiny J 

If giving vent in a regular, decorous, and customary manner, to the m,bl, -t 
feelings vvhieli adorn Human nalme, those 
of genuine friendship and respect, con- 
stitutes mutiny, then are these young 
men guilty of it—otherwise not. Ii reci- 
procating these noble f. clings in a be- 
coming manner, be piouioting or coun- 
tenancing mutiny, tin n am 7 guilt)—o- thenvise not. An impartial public vv id de- 
cide inioai liaJIv resneelimr ii mull i..^l 

very confident that with ail lion..ruble 
persons, there will be but one opinion on 
the subject. 

The Cadets of the Military Academy have no disposition for mutiny, i know 
them \\ II. Many of tiiem have passed 
liom youth to manhood under i:.\ parti- 
cular care. 1 pl. dge mysi ll that they will 
always submit with cheerfulness aridplca- 
siire to any disci hue, howc\ ,r strict, 
provided it be correct; and that tiny will always take pleusu.’c in obeying and 
respecting their otlicersand in trm-iors : 
Hut I also pledge my self that no system of monkish or inquisitorial tyrAfmy will 
ever reduce them to such an abject statu 
of degradation, that they d*re not to ex- 
pr< ss, in a correct, a decorous, and a cus- 
tomary manner, the noble tdVcclions of 
the heart. To sueh conduct, narrow ami 
jealous minds, which are t-iilirtdv devoid 
of the generous feelings that dictate it, 
may attach the terrific name of mutiny 
as long as they please, hut it will not a- 
vail. 

l am not ignorant of the source from 
which this lease calumny lias emanated—• 
it is from the same Inul source w hence 
many other falsehoods, equally malici- 
ous, It t not of equal importance, have 
flowed. Let not the contemptible being, 
however, who has dared thus to calum- 
niate the members of this Institution, 
imagine that his oivn iiisignifi aiice will 
screen him from detection and justu ;.— 
Let him conceal himsell with the utmost 
caution—Let him shrink back (if possi- 
ble) into something less than bis Original 
nortiingness—still it will not snail—be 
will eventually be dragged forth to public 
view,and exposed in sitl his natural and 
acquired d< fortuity. Alter having been 
a Member of the Military Academy u- 
bout twelve years, and alter having devo- 
ted about ten years of the best pan of my life in endeavoring to promote its inte- 
rests and prosperity, it can hardly be 
supposed 1 should feel indifferent as to iis 
final late. 

It has now become absolutely necessa- 
ry that it should be dcfiiiitrlv decided 
whether a coriect and strii t military dis- 
cipline is to pervade every department of 
the Seminary, without which it cannot 
long exist, ami also, whether those pep* 
sons belonging to it who have zealously 

i endeaveredto promote its weal, interest 
" w anti 

sIiuMmI horn iii'tirecf anil insidious |m*i- 
sedition ; or w hetlier its destinies are still 
to lie influenced l»> Hie intrigues and ca- 
bals of a man, who, as I am credibly in- 
formed, was, not many years ago dismis- 
sed from the publiu service on account 
of his DF.BAl CUKft anil IMMORAL con- 
duct ; of a man, who now stands openly 
accused hefoie flic public of both i oit- 
CF.KY and PERJURY, as well as ol oilier 
condm t, 1 lie mere intuition of wbi< h, would wound the delicacy oftlie pttl-lic ear—of a man, who litis allowed sou* of 
his own la truly in his hearing, ami even 
in Ills presence, to h< stow upon the com- 
manding officer oftlie Military Academy, 
epithets, i/.o most vulgar aiid abusive, and to declare that the Cadets should he 
induced (as far as possible,) u> break all 
bis orders and regulations—of a man, 
finally, the general tenor of whose con- 
duct, since lie has been attached to the 
Institution, has been to instil into the 
minds of the Cadets principles of immo- 
rality and infidelity by openly and repeat- 
edly making use of piotane language lit 
their presence—by speaking disrespect- 
fully oftlie holy Christian religion: and 
by opcnlv extolling the writings of that 
prince of modern infidels, VoltaifC. On 
the decision upon Hus point, d'| curls the 
fate oftlie Military Academy—-presuming it will be correct, I submit myself very 
respectfully, the public’s obedient ser- 
vant, 

A. f’AP.TMDGi:, 
Guptaui of ling incur ft 


